SIXTH GRADE

Textbooks may be available on (but not limited to) Amazon, Christianbook.com, or Rainbowresource.com;
Prices listed are approximations and may vary. If purchasing used materials, PLEASE be sure you have the correct edition.



PAY COASTAL

Community School for the following items:

The school will purchase the following items in bulk (you are NOT responsible for purchasing the following, however you will be
responsible to pay the school for these items). This saves you time, shipping cost and ensures all students have the correct
materials:
- FL Science Fusion Workbook Grade 5
- DK Workbook - Geography - Grade 6
- IEW Student Resource Notebook
- Loan Fee
- Student Planner
-

TOTAL $75 (please make checks payable to “Coastal Community School” and write
“Curriculum” in the Memo. Your curriculum bundle will be available for pick up at
orientation)

LOAN



The school will LOAN the following books to you. These books must be returned at the end of the school year or you will be invoiced
for the retail price of the book.
- Literature Books

PURCHASE the following required textbooks:
Subject

Textbook

ISBN
Number


Math

Saxon Math 8/7

1591413508

Picture (all needed materials may not be included in
pictures; but serve to give you an idea of what it looks like)

New Students:
*Prior to purchasing, ALL NEW students
must take the placement test to
confirm level of study; please email
admin@coastalcommunityschool.com
to get a copy of this placement test

Language Arts

Returning Students:
(Math 8/7 OR, your student will
progress to the next level beyond the
level they worked in last year)
Please purchase:
Shurley English Level 6 Kit ($55.89)

Please purchase:
Shurley English Level 6 Practice Booklet
($6.40)

www.coastalcommunityschool.com

9781585610327

9781585610563

admin@coastalcommunityschool.com

Latin

Please purchase:
Latin For Children Primer A ($19.99)

9781600510007

*2nd half will be completed for most of
these students

(Optional: Latin For Children Primer A
DVD)
Please DO NOT purchase this yet!
Most of you already have a copy of this
curriculum. The school has a few copies
and is trying to obtain donations or
purchased used from prior families that
will save you from purchasing this new.
As soon as we know if we have enough
used copies to go around, we will let
you know!

History

9781892427069

The Mystery of History - Volume 2, The
Early Church and the Middle Ages*
*Students will complete the second half
of this book this year

OPTIONAL PURCHASES (these are NOT required but if you would like to have these resources, it is your choice whether to
purchase)
Subject



Textbook

ISBN Number

(Optional: History through the Ages
Timeline)

http://www.homeschoolinthewoods.com/timelinefigures.html#Creationtochr
ist
$22.95
http://www.homeschoolinthewoods.com/recordoftime.html
($39.95)

Picture (all needed materials may not be included in
pictures; but serve to give you an idea of what it looks like)

(History through the Ages “Record of
Time” Notebook)
(Dictionary (several available free
online))

www.coastalcommunityschool.com

admin@coastalcommunityschool.com

